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I am pleased to respond to ycur Icktr3ra of Yznuary 7 
and Karch 4, 1980, in which you rcqu'3sted our ccmnents 
respectively on !!.I?. 5136 and X.R. 562.9, 

The two bills are ess enticlly identical and broul.d amend 
the Fconcmic Opprtunity act of 1964 to establish a cmpre- 

Both hills rxxl_d estahf.ish within the Ccxmunity 
Administration (CSA) th2 four follcw7inrj progrms 

for Por;l-incor2e inclividuals and fxtiXies. 

--=A weatkerization ;~rogrzm to assist in wcatherizing 
dwelU.ngs to reduce energy costs and to save! energy. 

--A crisis intervention procjrar~ to provide short-tam 
assistance and counseling for those threatened 
with sevcxe hardshi.ps or cjar?.g~r from lack of fuclL, 
utility shut off, cir other emrgy-related crfsis. 

--MI outreach program to inform and enroll eligi.fb;sle 
persons and fazziljcs in the ?rGg?rzms authorized by 
the hill and other energy or eneqy-related 
aosistnncc for whicS~ t&y qualify. 

--A supplenental eticrgy conservation services program 
providing nnsistmcc to public zgencfes and nan- 
profit organizatfons for various cr?r?ryy conscxvation 
and alternative encxgy sourcr-ts educational, Ckvclop- 
mental, dexmnstration, and. planning activities. 
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FTe have no cxmxcnt:s on tha c'rksis fntcrvcntion Prgra.mt 

howc!vc? r , WC do have the EolJ-cwin(; comcnts on the other 
three i>rogralno proposed 3-n the bffl~, which ICC~&SZC prii2EtriI.y 
to oncrgy conservation functlonn. 

. In past rcprts IJo 2~' we hnve t&en the positIon that 
it was desirable to pTc~cm cnerc;y functl.ons in one agency ,: 
with overall rospr,si?si YLity, rathctr than either place the 
l?.mctions in one or rnoro agcncics with no basic energy re- 
sponsibility, or scatter onargy rcsyonsibilitics among 
sevcrral agcnCiOL4. This would insure that cnerqy functions 
receive propr priorfty wfthin a single dcpartmznt md cm- 
p&c hatter for funds through tha fund approval process 
(tha Congres s and the Office of l:tann~cTtlenP: and Eudgct). 
Effcctivo October 1, 2377, the Dcpartmant of Cncrgy (DOE) 
was croated as t3.e national nc;cnoy to hanrlle energy matters. 

!Tha proposed weatherizatkon progrm WouId be sf:nilar 
to the existing Featherization prrsr2ra.m being conducted by 
the Departmnt of ~ncrrqy. The DOE prcqram is currcn@f.y 
authorized only through fEscal year 1980. ~:oam.?er, the 
PrcsFdent's fiscal year E981 budget is nskirq for almst 
$200 rai%lfon to continua the prqraln in DOE. Until. fiscal 
year 1979, the Federal Government funded two 105~ir,ccme 
wc;atherizatfon programs--one administered by DUE and the 
other by CSA. 

Tn reports on those program I&/, 3/ we recom~cnded 
that, because DOE was created as the ngtional agency to 
handlo energy matters, the DOE and CSA wenthcrization pro- 
grams should ba consolicc 'n",ed and ~ac?ministezcd by DOE in 
order to centralize control. and authority of the e2crgy 
functions end insure that the weathcrization of homes re- 
ceived the proper priority. I%3 noted t5at, Zespite cmr- 
dination between DUE and CSA, the program were developing , 

lJ"Encrgy Policy Decisiormaking, Orqnnization, and 5ational 
Energy Co~ls,~ END-77-31, Kar. 24, 1977. 

&/"Eval.untion af Four Energy Conservation Progxcms--Fiscal 
Year 1977," m9-78-81, fbfh 21, 3.378. 

3J"Complications in Implementing ITom Watharization Pro-grams 
for the Poor,* rrRD-78-1.49, Aug. 2, 1978. 
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with dfsr;Prniltrr standards and raquirements for ixp'lenenta- 
tion at t;ha local lcval and resulting in duplicatFve 
administration coots. We also pointed cxt that the admln- 
istratton favored transferring CSA*s wcatherizatfon nctivi- 
tics to K-Joe, DOE and the OEfico of Eanagcment and Budget 
agreed with our recxm~enc?atIton, Consistent with our reco;n- 
mcndation, the Congress included in DCE's fiscal year 1979 r' 
appropriation a11 wcatherizntion funds rcquestcd kn the 
PresidentPa budget,' 

If the proposed wcatherization prcqra.m is establinhed 
at: CSA in 4i.scal year 1981, and the DOE prognm 3.3 nls0 
continued, WC believe that it would result in a return to 
the problems noted ~hcn the trilo programs cjxistcd. If the 
program is diacontinucd, we bolieva the loss of program con- 
tinuity and delays could advcr sely affect prcqram r;rcqress. 
Both bills permit up to 120 days Between their cnactxent and 
publication of program regulations. In addition, both hills 
stnto that if a State does not submit a plan or application 
within 120 days after final regulations are prescribed, the 
local administering agencies nay do so. These types of 
tfn-mfranser are indicative of the delays which we believe will 
occur in prm~wam implementation as new rtgulations and pro- 
cedures are established and program a&d.nistrators fmiliar- 
$20 themselves with the new program. Such dclaya will also 
mean that needed energy conserving actions are not taken as 
quickly as they might bs. 

Xn our past reviews of both the DOE and CSA weatheri- 
zation programs, wa found problezzs in adxinistration of the 
progrnns. Xcany of these problc%s originated at ccmnunity 
action agencies at the loc2al Level. These srwe coxzunity 
action agencies adminfstercd both the I?OE and CSA programs 
and will continue to do so regardless of which Fec‘lcral 
Agency is the source of funding. 

Pox the mmona c?iscussod c?bove, we bePieve thnt the 
low-income weatherization, outreach (with tho exception of. 
outrcach activities related to the Crisis Intervention 
Progrcm) and supplemental energy conservation services pro- 
grams should be under tha direction of the Depsrtncnt of 
Energy. 

Sincerely youra, 
_. ‘yy! .I& /. : .l, ‘i._ ‘, :,-..:+. 
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